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Carolyn’s Corner Cross Plains High School Ex-Students
/

Assoc. Reviews Homecoming Schedule
By Carolyn Glover

The following poem was 
contributed to this coliunn 
by Doyle Lovell of Big Spr 
ing, former Cottonwood resi
dent He attached this nota
tion.

“ I though perhaps this lit
tle poem that I composed for 
Lillian on our fortieth an
niversary might be worthy 
of your column." ‘ in  the two 
a c t p lay  I m entioned, 
'Bringing Home the Bacon',
I had the role as father of the 
group Lillian was the direc
tor.

ACT OF LOVE 
It started back in forty three 
a flirtation between you and 
me
Seniors who met in school 
one day
Amateurs in a two act play. 
'Bringing Home the Bacon' 
it was called
Uncle Sam said, "Greetinga 
to me that fall’
Before I left for a foreign 
shore
We were married in forty 
four
As we assumed our roles and 
said. 'I Do'
We become Mr. and Mrs. me 
and you
Knowing well we'd make our 
way
Amateurs in a two act play 
I  came home when the war 
was won
And two years later we had a 
son
And suddenly decided he 
could stay
Amateurs in a three act play 
Our son grew up straight and 
strong
Then brought us a daughter 
home
A lovely thing we're proud to 
say
Amateurs in a four act play. 
They In turn added three 
Gran kids for you and me 
Now this is life the happy 
way
For amateurs in a seven act 
play
W e've not accured fortune 
nor fame
But held respect for our good 
name
And had our problem s 
through the years

Love and laughter, frowns 
and tears
The seasons pass and winter 
near
I ’d do it all again my dear 
My life has been worth a 
million
Because of forty years with 
Lillian
N<m that forty one's the 
•core
Why not try for forty one 

more. _

Seems quite a bit of people 
a n  trying to loee weight 
tbeee days, myself included. 
Dapreaslng to say the least. I 

do well for a few days and 
then gat right back into the 
gam e old oaUng habits. 
Following is a releaae from 
th e B a y lo r  C o lle g e  of 
llad id n e  In Houston. The ar- 

points out that exerdae 
plays an Important part In 
your weight program.

Humana cannot Ihrs by 
dial alone if they want to lois 
fn igbtaBdkaapttofr.accor- 
dfeM to a  atady dons ruocntty

at B a y lo r  C o lle g e  o f 
Medicine in Houston. Exei- 
ciae is also necessary.

A study by the Baylor 
Methodist Hospital D iet 
Modification Clinic found 
that the feeling of well being 
people receive from exercis
ing while following a diet 
plan helps them stay with a 
weight control program. 
These individuals also lose 
more pounds than those who 
only diet or exercise.

"The true value of this 
study is that we found exer
cise and diet helps prevent 
that 'rebound' gain many 
people face when they try to 
lose w eigh t," said John 
Foreyt, Ph.D., who directs 
the clinic.

He said  the p rim ary  
reason that those who exer
cised and dieted were nrxire 
successful was that they 
gained a sense of emotional 
satisfaction and physical 
health. An improvement in 
body shape and appearance 
was also important.

But Foreyt cautioned that 
sp ec ific  e lem en ts w ere 
necessary for their success: 
reasonable goals, family or 
social support and self- 
motivation.

The study involved 150 
people who were at least 30 
pounds overweight. They 
were d ivided into three 
groups. One group followed a 
diet only, one exercised only 
and another exercised and 
dieted.

Those who only dieted lost 
about 20 pounds in six mon
ths and gained back at least 
five pounds after one year. 
Those who only exercised 
lost just five pounds after six 
months and eight pounds 
after one year. The diet and 
exercise group lost about IS 
pounds in six months and 20 
pounds in one year.

The primary reason those 
who dieted or exercised ex
clusively were not as suc
cessful was that they lacked 
self-motivation or failed to 
generate family or social 
support. They also tended to 
find excuses for their failure 
to lose weight, such as not 
having a place to exerdae, 
not being able to reach goals, 
injuries, or a change in job 
or residence.

Foreyt said that while the 
people who combined diet 
and exercise may have also 
had these obstacles, their 
feelings of satisfaction and 
well being “ gave them that 
Incentive to not drop out."

He recommended that peo
ple who want to start their 
own program should first 
consult a physician and then 
do the following:

-gain  the support and in
volvement of family and 

friends.
-act reasonable diet goals 

by cutting back moderately 
on high-fat, high calorie 

foods.
-set up a reward aystem 

for meeting goals that doea 
not Invohre eating.

"W ith a conobinatlon of 
tbeac things you 'll lose 
weight and feal better about 
younelf,”  Portyt aakL

Officers and committees 
of the Cross Plains High 
School Ex-Students Associa
tion have review the propos
ed schedule of events and ac
tivities for the homecoming 
September 20-21.

One change was made 
from the original slate, that 
was the site of the coffee 
following the football game 
Saturday night. It will now

be held in the library instead 
of the lunchroom.

All former teachers and 
ex-students at Cross Plains 
High School are being in
vited to mark calendars and 
make plans to Join old 
friends and classmates for a 
stroll down memory lane at 
this year’s homecoming.

Activities begin Friday, 
Sept. 20, at 7 p.m. with a bon

fire on the lot behind Glen 
W in frey 's  Cross P la ins 
Grain & Peanut Co.

A full day's activity is on 
tap for Saturday, Sept. 21. 
Registration will be held 
from 9 to 11 a m. at the high 
school.

From 11 to 11:30 a.m. a 
business meeting will be 
held in the auditorium with 
c la sses  section ed  by

Sandy Makes Big Stars
Out Of Even The 
Smallest T wirlers

SANDY AND SAN
DY’S STARS-Sandy’s 
Stars, shown below, a 
twirling group taught 
by Sandy Wilson, pic
tured at right with 
Mascot Tessa Wyatt, 
young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddy Wyatt,

both of Cross Plains, 
have been attending 
class this summer to 
learn the basics of 
twirling. Sandy’s Stars 
have performed in 
parades throughout 
the sununer months. 
The groups will per

form in the CPH£ 
homecoming paradf 
here, and has ap 
peared in rodec 
parades in Comanche 
and Coleman and in 
the Peach and Melon 
Festival parade in 
DeLeon. They also 
have performed in a 
recital at the high 
school gymnasium 
Top photo show in
structor Sandy Wilson 
and Tessa Wyatt 
mascot. Pictured in 
the lower photo of San
dy’s Stars are left to 
right: back row, Sonya 
Renfro, Jennifer 
Wheeler, Kim Wilson 
Tonya Steele and Carle 
Renfro; third row, 
Shirley Walker, Pam 
Glover,  Stephanie 
Knott, Amber 
Williams and Kristi 
Bums; second row, 
Jaonna Harris, Tonya 
Stover, Karen Dunn 
and Connie Steele; 
front row, Sheryl 
Glover, Alisha Knott 
and Michelle Knott.

decades. The lunch break 
will begin at 11:30 with a 
meal available in the school 
lunchroom.

Another highlight of the 
homecoming w ill be the 
parade through downtown 
Croas Plains. That will begin 
at 2 p.m.

C lass m eetin gs  a re  
scheduled beginning at 3 
o'clock in various rooms at 
the school or other sites 
throughout the city. The 
Class of 1960 will gather at 
the home of Robby and 
Peggy Bailey at 196 12th St. 
from 4 to 7 p.m. The reunion 
had previously been schedul
ed to be held at the city park. 
Linda and Ronald Gray are 
inviting the Class of 1956 to 
meet at the home of Ronald's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Gray, at the corner of 
Avenue E and 1st Street. The 
meeting will be held during 
the appointed hours.

The football game pitting 
the Cross Plains Buffaloes 
against the Baird Bears is 
slated to start at 6 p.m.

FoUowmg the game, an 
after game coffee is slated 
for the high school library, 
and a dance will be held at 
the warehouse of Cross 
Plains Grain k  Peanut Co. 
according to word from the 
ActiviUes Committee.

It was pointed out that The 
State Finalist Girls Basket
ball team of 1966 and 1967 
w ill be recogn ixed  at 
halftim e of the football 
gam e. The homecoming 
committee is requesting 
those who were members of 
this team to tell ladies at the 
registration, so a special 
name tag can be issued.

It was pointed out that in 
order to cut down on work 
and massive confusion for 
the Coronabon Committee, 
only a candidate per decade 
for Coining Home King and 
Queen will be nominated 
from the 20's through the 
70’s. The homecoming com
mittee is urging those wtw 
plan to attend the event to be 
thinking of who they would 
like to nmninate.

After announcing that the

Library Offers Poetry 

Book By Vivian Lee
The Cross Plains Public 

Library offers for the first 
time the poetry of Vivien 
Jeimings Lee.

Vivien taught in the Cross 
Plains schools over a period 
of 33 years, as Vivien Jenn
ings from 1928 to 1933, and as 
Vivien Lee (Mrs. Dave I^ee) 
from 1943 to 1971. At times 
she taught English, Spanish 
and history, but is best 
remembered as a teacher of 
history • often teaching 
several generations from 
one family. When Vivien 
died in October 1976, the 
Senate of Texas passed a 
resolution in her memory.

A few months before her 
death, Vivien had tried to 
publish her poems. She had 
shared them and her desire 
to publish with Billie Loving. 
At her death, her nephew. 
Bob Hunt of Dallas, gave the 
poetry to Billie. Because of 
V ivien 's interest in pro
moting a library in Cross 
Plains and because of her 
desire to publish, Billie of
fered the poems to the

library. "Those who knew 
her as a teacher and even as 
a friend." said Billie "m ay 
be surprised to meet the 
woman of the poems. I want 
to share this Vivien with all 
who knew her.”

The Friends of the Library 
have had a paperbook edi
tion printed under the title 
"Words Are Wine," the title 
of one poem. Other titles are 
“ A Poem Is My Prayer", 
"M y  Dream ", "Old Maid” , 
"Texas in the Spring” , and 
"Change” . The latter may 
have been the last written, 
as it speaks of age creeping 
“ on with show and thieving 
progress”  and of crying "for 
balm to solace now my 
bewildered heart.”  The book 
includes 28 poems.

"Words of W ine" will be 
available at the library on 
September 11 for |5 a copy. 
Also copies nuy be ordred 
from the library for addi
tional |1 for nulling. Ad
dress Box 333, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443.

after game coffee had been 
moved from the lunchroom 
to the high school bbrary, 
the Activities Committee 
reported that it had very 
good  response from  
representatives of most 
c lasses  concern ing a c 
tivities, times and meeting 
locations of each class. The 
committee urged, " I f  you 
class has not called Melissa 
Richards at 725-7212, please 
do so as soon as possible. We 
will be making posters using 
this information and we need 
to complete them ui the very 
near future "  Member added 
that they apprecute all the 
help and hard work by 
everyone who has helped to 
make the 1965 homecoming 
the best ever.

Officers of the Ex-Students 
Association are Richard 
Wilson, President: Connie 
Roby K irk h am , v ic e - 
president; Susan McNeei, 
secretary-treasurer; Doris 
Rouse Goble and Gara Nell 
M cDem ett Spencer, com
mittee members

Sept. 6 Day T«» 
Enter Homeeoniing 
Parade

Entnes are needed in the 
Cross Plains High School 
homecoming parade which 
will be held on Cross Plains 
streets at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 21.

EInthes of all types are in
vited to join the procession, 
and arc needed, according to 
an announcement by Roxie 
Thomas and Leslie Bishop 
who are in charge of the 
parade.

Both local exes are advis
ing that deadline for enter
ing the parade has been set 
for Friday, Sept. 6. Those 
who wish to make an entry in 
the parade should call Mrs. 
Thomas at 725-6141 or Mrs. 
Bishop at 725-7631 by Friday.

"W e need entries of all 
types, any type of depen
dable rolling stock, floats, 
cars, trucks, three and four- 
wheelers, b icyc les ," the 
parade coKrhalrman stated. 
It was also explained that 
ribbona will be given top en- 
trisa in the bicycle divisions.

Pioneer Baptists Set 7 Day 
Revival To Run Sept. 9-15

b

Pioneer Baptist Church 
w ill begin a seven-day 
revival Monday with aer- 
vlcea to nin through Sunday, 
Sept. 15, according to an an
nouncement by Rev. Rufua 
WUaon, paator of the church.

In the statement. Rev. 
WUaon said that morning 
aarvicea are to bs bald at 11 
o’clock and evsnlng woraMp 
at 7:10 p.m. At 7 o’clock sach

evening there will be prayer 
nfieetlngs for the adutta, and 
the chUitaw are invttad to at
tend an old fashioned booatar 

band.
Evangelist for the revival 

win be Rav. E.V. Brooks of 
Abilene. Bro. Brooks Is a 
formar paator  of tbs Ptrat 
Baptist Clairch of Ooas 
Plaliia. Rav. Wilson said, 
“ Bro. Brooks is a dynamic

proclaimcr of God’s Word 
and he lirvitod everyone to 
come hear of Jeaua".

BUI and Vicky Murphy and 
daughter, Christina, wUl be 
leading in the music. T M  
Murphys have bean active In 
church music work In Taxes 
and New M sxko for 14 years 
and racently have sar- 
r tn d e ra d  to  fu ll- t im s  
evangaUam.
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FOR SALE by owner 5 loU 
on E a it 11 l i  10th Street. 
Good for low rent houaint 
cofiiplei or buaineu. Phone 
(214 ) IS2-471I, G eo.
Shewinaker. 2D-12tc

STWCTWAL W I . M  kM i. 
lew pfket. Owed Inc.. Sweet- 
w etar, T a ia a . Phaea
(t)S)21S-4tM.

m s  TIMPO 
Jett l.t M  adba. M 2IS . 7.7 
rarcaet A P I fia aa cie f

labeetaa Sard. T II-4 IH . 23
H t fc  2H

MOWINOMISMOVIDMdaet H 7 l FOlO Chataoe ten. Ak 
OF. Pfat any fyfa Mnriee. Wa ^  ptmmt, A feed van et a
da lU  lob rt^ . 13 yava oi- ^  ^

o - . , . ' : : : . *  « • "

3 t H c -----------------------------------

CAIPIT S4.9S ay. Now 
loaiFlaa iadaar/ootdaar. 
fraaa, italftere, loval deay 
Ftfa and abort nay. I inatal 
wbet I »al or wM inatal 
yaera, now or eaed. Dab 

r. (117) 73S-7720.

TO SfTTlI BTA n; Croat

hroFiaca, tamar lot, 
SIS.OOO. PattiMa awaor 
carry. Cal Lea Abomatby, 
laal Ittata Irohar, (91S) 
473-1471. Ablana. 22 tfc

1977 fOlO Seyercab. Ak and 
yawar. creita, tba aicaet '77 
araend, S329S. Jabattan 
ford. 73S-41I1. 23 3H

191S MONCO Panianatratar. 
Seva 13,100 oa tbit beaety. 
JabattaaFard,73S-4111. 23 
2tc

NOUS! fOISAU; 2
. Ut-

trat. far 
72S-733S.

01- 

cal
32 4ty

CAIACf SAll: 4 adlot oeat oa 
Nifbwoy 34 at Saiitb'a 
Crecary at Piaaaer. Twbi 
badraaai taka, datbaa, |anb.

1U

fO I SALI: Goad darbMt, 
$100.Cal72S-7733. Ity

OWN TOUl OWN |aan- 
ayartawaar, lediai ayyaral. 
cbldraa't, tarya aha. caai- 
blaation ataro, yatitot, 
nwtaralty, eccataarlat. Jer- 
dacbo, Ckk, lea, lavi, I 2 
Street, liad, iayift, Taaibey, 
CaMa Maia, Saryio talaata, 
Ivan Pkaaa, Ut CWboraa, 
Manibart Only, Cataliaa, 
Naahbtai, aver 1,000 atbera. 
S13.300 to S24.900 laeon-

ayoabii ate. Can ayaa IS 
dayt. Mr. laaibla (412) 
•••-4SSS. Ity

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
(UPS 130010)

Benny Glover, Publiaher 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

(UPS 130400) la pubUahad 
weeUy on Wedneaday (or 
I8.SI par year wlthinc 30 
milea of Ooaa Plaint and/or 
Callahan County: H.41 per 
year elaewhare In T n aa ; 
10.00 per year out of atate 
(No ton ign copiea aacapt 
APO or Uke addraaa); by 
Review PubUaMno Co. ISO B. 
Ith SL, Croat Plataia, Teiaa 
70441.
Second-claaa poatage paid at 
Oroaa Plalna, Taiaa. 
POSTMASTER: Sand ad- 
droaa changaa to CROSS 
P L A IN S  R B V IB W . P.O. 
BOX l i t  CToaa P la te , T a n a

NOUS! AND lA ie i lOT far 
aala; Avaaea i  babiad CbaHaa 
OMard Toiaca StaHan. Tai 
ayyralaal at 14,000. larfahi 
at 14,900. Cal 73S-7214. 
Taran yettMa. Pot Maara, 
9307 Pattaoirave, San Aa- 
taaia, Taiaa 71290. 2 4ty

1979 CMVT lUV PtCKUP. 
Haw tkea and battery. Cal 
72S-44S2, after S y ja . 22 
»tp

WANT 100 ybw 
Oeat PWaa.

ocret aertb of

Saiitb, 430 Joaiaatawo, 
Gorfaad, Taiaa 7S043. Pboao
(214) 271-1114 or
271.2273. 22 3H

GAIACI SAU: Sayt. 4 aad 7 
et 9 a.ni. 
cantor. Atari, faraitore, I 
Intariar Haau, certoint.

itaoM. Oa Waat 
I2tb St., boaM af laroa 

Itc

C A IA G i S A ll: Ditbaa, 
datbaa, toUt aad ebaka, 
coach, bada, dreoaera, oati-

240 Itb Street. ItP

NOISi SNOmiG . Sea Bob 
Oewaaa at Sana ylaaa at 
P ienaar. Pbaaa
(1 17)443 .4 302 .1 1  Ota

SMALL T in s  IIMOVID. yorda

Clyde Mclay ,  yboaa
72S4S37. IS I t y

ACMAGf NM SAU: IS ocroa
^̂ nvaawwoWiy V Ĥ Rovv

yacaa treat, 24i40 b m , I /4 
odaaroi rlfbtt. S17.S00. Cal 
( 1 1 7 ) 7 2 3 . 7 2 4 1 . I 7 t f c

H E L P  W A N T E D : U n g  
Houra, No Pay. Help U 
daaparately naaded on Croat 
Plaint Ambulance. I f  In- 
taraated In claaaaa atartlng 
Septambar 10, call PoUy at 
72S4I11 or 724.730. 20tfc

to t SAU:

(017)729-7439.12 tfc

APPlISi lad aad 
•oMeaa Ayyioa far I 
yor baabal. 4

ala. I l l  
Waat ef

729 4991.
(017) 

23 2H

IM fa rn M a o ia a o ia W lH i.

CW fO IT)729.7309. 21 |M

1903 fOM  VS-tea Sayarcab. 
Ak, yewar, tit  and craiee, 
14,999. Jehaataa ford,
729 4101. 33 2tc

1902 KMD IIP  2 Dr. a real 
alee cor. loot S3479.  
Jabnateoferd, 729-4111. 23 
2H

TNI W ill SNOPPfl caoMC to 
tba DIacaeat Center far caaa- 
od drinba. Wa bevo Cabai far 
94.90 yar coat aad SI .49 yar 
4-yoch; Dr. Poyyar aad Payti 
at S4.9S yar cate and 91.79 
yor 4-yoeh; a l albert 97.29 
yer caaa or 91.19 yar 4-yadi. 
A l 2-ltor drinkt 91.39. See 
bew narcb you tovo at C.P. 
Diacaent, yhaaa 729-4113.17 
tfc

fO I SAU: 1971 Dotaoa flO, 
front wheel drfva, 9 ayead.

yoed tebaal car. Cab 
(117)729-7241. 21 tfc

fO I SAU: Nka two bedreoni

Two ceaM ba need at ayort-
■anta. iatro layo lata (200 a 
ISO) wftb treat, for oMre la- 
fara io tiea , ylaato call 
729-4141. 22 4tc

NM IfNT: farai wNb 2 
bodroaoi boaaa 3 nMaa ant af 
«ahi| Star. 9229 a om. Na 
celact cola. Pbaaa (919) 
311-4444 after 4 y.ai. 22 4ty

NM SAU: 1 4 il0  OMbla 
baow, 3 bdna., 2 bath 
(Oordoo Tab la ■aatar bath).

ITIooa at 729-7110 or 
739 4130. 12 tfc

MSO,

20-90

CNAMS, NUS, Sate,

, 9 to 9:90 waab 
Oty, 1030latter-

7-tfc

f

hHcbaa. te ba aMvad; tba 
otbar, tba labort 
baooa an Ava. D., 2 1 
Ivbiy mam, dbriaf area, blt- 
cboo, bath, dooed-ln bach 
yarcb. Cal Arvbi Imabear, 

729-4973. 11 tfc

NM TOVI MAIT KAT PW- 
OUCTS C A U  Poonloca 
Ofleaby, 729-4773. Novo a l

Hwy VMMWTte* OTIB M

I'a

j-ta----  AIM*iWea
IS tfc

NNUniS-SNOOniS: I can 
aavo yen ay ta 990 oa amny 
aew fkaarmc. Seva yea amaey
oa rataadio: cquly., oom- 
yaaanta, aray>i, ate. Cal 
la rry  after 9 y.m. 
729-4739. Ity

APAITMINT: far root te on 

oNgMo two yeraen faaMy wftb

for lafemwHon cal (117) 
729-4114 or 729-4942. 1H

NM SALI: 1977 Dedya Von 
340, P .S . ,  Aotamotlc,  
AM/fM Caaaatta. 444 Ava. 
D, Pbaaa 739-4799. Ity

NM SAU: '72 ford van, V -l, 
la yead ceadHiaa. Doeaa't eaa 
a l. Nat now aafaty atkbar. 
Pbaaa 729-7249 or 
729-7413. 1H

NM U L I: 9 I 
3 acma, yaod ttarm celar, 
doable yaraya or abay
(24'i24'), 3 kriyatlei 
faraitbbiy baaaa and 
yra(act. Meal far adddb-ayara
wVRfWp TV MW Wwfl* If HI*
tareatad ybaaa 729-4413. Itc

• O ff Ikhbam la ayoat for 
■by-OaMoaorMaoooNotSar- 
viaa af NaoMiBO, Taiaa far Me 
Oaaa PWaa ataa. Cmmtmtt ONf

NOUS! fON SAU: 3 bt
Ivbu tSMi, kitebea, 3 eetsMa 
•terege beNdhtys ee Vb acre la 
CreM PWas. Pbaaa T.J. lay
(117)497-9244. 33 4tc

1971 CH iV im  4 dr. A gaad
m M  car. $1499. Jabastaa
ferd, 7 2 S -4 III. 33 3tc

1941 CNIV SIverada, air aad
yewer. A yretty ykbay.
$3779. Jabastsa fard .
729-4141. 23 3tc

WIU DO ODD JOtS. CaN
729-4849 after 9 y.ai1. Itc

EOUITT lU T: ley eqeity ef
9100 ee tWs alee cwBiyar lat
aa Jba Nad Creak aaor Labe
Îreet̂ tet̂ t̂ t̂ i. ticaNe t̂t tisLil̂ î p, 

cHy wwtar. Nyaieat aaly 
917.30 BMUtWy. Ask far Raa,
awaar/agaat. (919)
704-94SS #r (919)
792-4097. Itc

AffONDAMI CUAN CANS md
yicheyc freai '79 tbra '04
atadeli, deyeadabie. Saa
Oyda Cai ar Jaa Margaa. Tba 
lat wMi daaa cars, 104 llabi.
■rewawaad, Taiaa, (919)
449-1330. 23 2tc

NM KINT: 3 badraaia apvt-
Pbaaa

729-7740. 29tfc

yaallty meaamanta. Call 
(117)739-4900.

3 NOUSn NM SAU: One a 3

Happy Birthday 
To You.,

Personals
t e a e

SEPTEM BERS 
Brad Perry 
Wayne Wilson 
Joyce Seals ^
Charles D. McAfee 
Barbara Ege 
Mrs. G.O. Parrish 
E.W. Brown 
C.D. Shields 
Doris Marie Givens 
Faye Region 
Chrolyn Sinunins 
Mrs. Velma Ritter 
Jean Smith 
Dennis Dickson 
Jason Dean Fortune 
Elizabeth Nan Koenig 

SEPTEM BER I  
Ronnie Pancake 
A.B. Foster 
Eddie Gibson 
Elizabeth Smith 
Jami Lewis 
Pete Barber. Jr. 
Kristin Hunter 
Mrs. E M. Clark 

SEPTEM BER?
Mrs. C on  Howland 
Shena Jo Thomas 
V.L. Hobdy 
Gloris Hagar 
Sarah Brashear 
Lynn Myers 
J.D. Goble 

SEPTEM BERS 
Richard Pope 
Oda Perry 
Mrs. D.C. Jones 
Edith Sheppard 
Mrs. Rodney Joy 
Mrs. R.L. Kuykendall 
Mrs Rill Hollis

NM SAU: Maakata treat

M siica , 109 yerceat

Acrylc, Assartad Cslan, 

Daly $19.00. far ayyaiat- 

laaat caN 729-7194 bat-

waaa 10 a .* .s • 4 y.ai.
•---ŵ M̂seW 23 tfc

NHil TO GOOD NOMB: CMa,

1971 NMD Vb tan. ak mM 

yawor. A vaqr "lea ytefcuy, 

S399S. Jakastaa fo rd , 

72S-41I1. 21 Itc

Brownwood C of C

Hosts Small Business 

Admin. Rep.

Thursday, Sept. 12, Grady 
Box, representative of the 
Small Businesi Administra
tion will visit the Brownwood 
area. Mr. Box will head
quarter at the Chamber of 
C om m erce  b u ild in g  In 
Brownwood and w ill bo 
available to discuaa pro
grams of the Small Businaas 
Administration. M eeting ! 
will be by appointment only. 
Appointments may be made 
by calling (919) M4-9438.

Add itional in form ation  
may be obtained by contac
t in g  the B row nw ood  
Chamber of (Commerce of
fice.

laabbiy for s  basM st so- 
awaaa's bars. Msch, addta

mal̂ K̂ t̂ (̂ , â î t yalaw 

cffttar wHb a craakad *al. 
Mrs. Cal laay,  ybaaa
72S-74S3. Ity

Foft
Licensed Water 

Well Drilling

CONTACT 
Jimmy or Brenc 

Wilson

_ J 8 1 7 n 2 M l ^

A Eqalymaat 
UUIatoaParni Equlpmeal 

Uaad Tractors 4 
EUjuipfnent

See U i For All Your Parts 
AServIcc .

C LA R K  TR A C T O R  4
S IO T L Y

DeLeon Comanche 
817-893-2061 91M94-9922

tROSS L. Jones
•mbwr ef the Low nmi ofJohnson, Jones & Autry

LOW Office Open
■fMh wadnasiiair 

Afternoon, l-s psn.
Phono 72S^1S7 ofileo toontod At aoa bmin

Kevin Ray Punria 
Michael Eppard 
Curtis Wyatt 
Beverly DeAnne Weiss 
Shirley Davis 
Steve Stephens

SEPTEM BER 9
Judy Oliver .
Dougas McCorkle 
James Rhodes 
W.B. Bludworth 
Jerry Pat King 
Lynn Holland 
John Swift 
WUdaDennla 
Devin Koenig

SEPTEM BER la 
Troy Crockett 
Robert Grlaeom 
Mrs. Mike Cunningham 
Mrs. Jim Lane 
Ruth Went
Glendora Wolfe Dawkins 
Norman Lee 

Wendy Corley 
Jaden Winfrey

SEPTEM BER 11 
Macky Morgan 
Bill Walker 
nraa Jean Falkner 
Holly Suzanne SnUth 
James Henry Brown 
C.B. BeUer 
Ricky Floyd 
Mrs. D.A. Boyle 
Willie E. (BiU) Koenig

CAID Of THANKS 

Mtealear

ae

Jabo'a Ws i i i .  To

te M. We tfMah
Mm MAMVwV*y VOT wo

Mrs. Dan Notgraas 
Mrs. Dan Falkner 

Margit^Ldplt 
David nUagtvorth'

.***«»*«*ft«

REGISTER] 
PUBUC 

SURVEYOR
John D. Burieaonj 

Box 365 
Croaa Plaina 

817-725-6485 
OU WeU 

Locationa,
Lota, Pipelinca

The Roger Wataons nave 
had their grandsons, Kelly 
and Alan Wataon from  Rich
mond, visiting with them for 
three weeks and grand
daughter, H o lly  Watson 
from Plano, visiting for one 
week. Their sons Billy and 
Carol Ann from Richmond 
and Max and Edith from 
Houston and another grand
daughter, Becky Watson 
from Plao, spent the Holiday 
weekend with them and Aunt 
Pearl. ^

R.P. Barnett accompanied 
his daughters, Mrs. Mark 
Walker and Mrs. Benny 
Glover, to Temple Friday 
where he underwent an ex
amination at the Veterans 
Adm inistration  Hospital, 
and received a good report.

Jackson's 
Trading Post

Musical Instrumwnfs. 
Misc*Uao*ous Itwfns, 
TomotOiN' 25* Pound

235 W. 15th 
Phono

(817)725-7582

19 acres on Hwy. North of 
O oes P la t e

93 acres North of O oss 
Plains. Hwy. troiNage.

9.13 acres with Brick 
Home near Qroes Plains.

178 aerss S.W. of Ooss 
Plains.

House and 8 lots with 
shop, O oss Plains.

3 Bdrm. Brick Home in 
Cisco, 899,900.

3 houses located In Baird, 
call for details.

N ict lakt home, furnish- 
sd. Lake Cisco.

390 acres North of Cross 
P la ins, deer, turkey, 
trees, home, minerals, 
fSOO per acre.

Good income property In 
Baird, Call for details.

Have Many Other 
Liftings, CaU To

day...

THORNTON 
REAL ESTATE

Baird, Texas 7990t 
Ph. (914)»4-19n 

H. Randall Thornton 
Brokar,

E. Dale Candle 
(•1 7 )7 3 »4 M .

119 A., 11 mi. N.W. of 
Croes Plains on F.M. 
Rd. 2228 in the Hills. 
Deer, Turkey, Birds, 
Well, Bam, good fences, 
1880 A.

181 A. N.W. of Croaa 
Plains in Spring Gap 
Mountains, Just Uke the 
Indians left it, $994 A.

12 A. of coastal on Hwy. 
36 at O oss Plains, good 
Home, 3 weUa 886,000.

183 A. of Hwy. 36, W. of 
Croes Plains, old home, 
hems 8898 A.

169 A. 8 mi. N. of O oee 
Plains wlUi Cabin, WeU, 
Deer, Turkey I860 A.

1147 A. Ranch SE of 
Baird, 8 tanks, good 
grass. Deer, Turkey, 
Bairds 1428 A.

3814 A. CaUahan County 
Ranch on Hwy., can 
divide 1800 A.

W. H. VARNER 
REALTY

Certltled Appraleer 
O ff ic e  P h ea e  ( f i i )  

ITVM n
R eeMsaci  (9 U ) In - I8 tt  

ABOJENE, TEXAS 7M41

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M .F. DiU here dur
ing the past week included 
their two sons and wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin DUl of 
Kingsland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred DUl of Irving as weU as 
the foUowing from this area: 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thompson. 
Ju an ita  Th orn ton , Ora 
Breeding, April Plummer, 
Lance Plununer, Dorothy 
McKinney. Jay Kirkham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Walker, 
Thomas Buckner, Blanche 
Moore, D .L. R iley . L.A. 
Richardson, BurUe Taylor, 
Glenn Stephenson, Jackie 
Tudter, Clint Brashear and 
Wayne Grable and son.

Horse Shoeing
And

Horse Breaking
CoH

M ac Fottar 
(8)7)725-6373
CroM Pbw« T*ko»

Wonted
Real Eitate Listings

Hove inquiries 
nationwide for farm. 
ranch, busirwss. ond 
residentio) property.

If you wront to buy 
sell or (ust talk 

CAU
Anrtie Williams 

(8)7)643-3313 
With United Form 

Real Estate, 
established in 1936. 

or coll 
(9I5)643-4$4I

Buninetw And 
Profewtional

Directory

J.O. Williams, M.D.
fem a le m ed icn e
AND SURGERY 

725-6531 • OHice 

(915) 677-9109-Abilene 

725-6277 • Home

iiUSSELL SURLES
a b s t r a c t  CO

Prompt Orta Dependable 
Abstract Service

OHlce: 337 Morket Street 
•AIRO. TEXAS 

CHARLES WALKER 
Owner

Dr. E.H. Henning, Jr, 

OPTOMETRIST
9)7 Commercial 
Ph. 635-3238 

COtAAAAN, TEXAS 
Of NCE h o urs - 9 to 5 
Mondpy through Friday

EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTING 
Qaude Champion, Owner

Barrett Body Shop
214 N. Leggett AbOene,Texaf 79603 

915-677-2924
We SpadoliM In o a  « •
K W C M u n t  " H r . W r w k c r S e r v M M

“ “  918-672.4064



Deadline T o  Purchase  

History Book Is Nov. 1st

Wednesday, September 4, IMf

Kiwanians Extend Dates New Family Moves

For Picking Up Trash

A lm o s t too fsm lljr  
btstortM for oar new book 
hsvo boen procesMd and a n  
baiag m ailed  to T ay lo r 
Pnblisblng Company. To 
data, S70 books have been

Order iefore New. |, 19SS

/

ad  tboas of yaa that 
b a n  not yet panbasad sae 
b a n  a k ll N onm bar 1st, ta 
do so. Rsm onbor that t ia  
m en  books a s  sell, Ihs 
la r fw  ooa book arfll ba -  
oQowtai as to c a n r  aD !»•

ty  blatory. We must sell 
tbeae books on a pre> 
pqhHratfain basts only, and 
Nov. 1st is the date we b a n  
to  com m itt  to  T a y lo r  
Pobllshing on the book stae.

who have helped so far, but 
we still need more infonna- 
Uoo on early day com- 
monitles sod businesses; 
also, don’t forget to send 
nonninations for sports stars 
to be selected in our “ Sports

We want to thank all of you Honor Roll''

O R D E R  F O R M
r «n a «ii Ce nwory CmewMtrr 
Itaaie: a .t.B n .SM .C Iia r.1HMTSaiO
C IV mf nMrr my tinlrf $m .
H teor " f <'aaaMn I'AMiMy w sen nn Inrtaaes < 
a t mi rw ii Inr will h.wUme. If ]
U li im *e , hinin wahPweiM SrM ana

NAME

Ooas Plains Kiwanls Chib 
has extended to Thursday 
da tes  fo r  m ak in g  ar- 
rangnoents for the local ser
vice club to pick up trash 
free of charge in the club’s 
S ep tem ber "C le a n -U p ”  
campaign.

Local resident arc being 
invited to call City Hall, 
73S-C114, and m ake a r
rangements for a crew of 
Kiwanians to pick up such 
rubbish as tree limbs aitd 
other trash too large to be 
handled by the regular trash 
and garbage pick up service.

A spokesman fot the local 
service dub stated that only 
that type of trash which is 
not picked up by the regular 
service will be hauled away 
by the Kiwanians. A ll such 
trash ought to be placed in a 
readily accessible place, the 
spokesman stated.

The free service is an ef
fort to make the community 
more attractive during the 
Cross Plains High School 
H om ecom in g w hich  is 
scheduled at the loca l 
schools on Friday and Satur
day, Sept. 20 and 21.

Actual hauling of the trash

car

n  IM* m rfciwe HI) lt>mUy hMnry m S
(w fc p T  ( f )  HtrtMm hr Utrhulrrf It • la rr W MUsair.

U I MU MVrfMiMi m hitar tns m ot  ahw. ikr yftm94 mmmmhti 
irWiutr fwar.

n U a M r - t T M * l  I IVk|O Tr-•U ^ '•• I 'f iU lp a a r - tV X O *

StM.

rFMon W
Urn my mvry lo he «ea<^ (nM 

ar PF|OTahi«i.

Sept. 30 Last Day To 

Apply For Some Grain 

Insurance

will be done on Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 6 and 7. 
Previously the deadline for 
reporting trash to be picked 
up was first of the week, but 
due to the holiday, the exten

sion was made to Thursday 
at 5 p.m. It was pointed out 
that the address of trash 
needed to be hauled must be 
reported.

K iw a n is  spokesm an 
'-epeated that it is hoped that 
good participation in the pro
gram will be enjoyed so 
returning school exes will be 
as proud of the community 
as are local resident.

To This Community

Bob and Laura Gowens 
and two children, Robby, 
age 6, and Katie, 7 months, 
are living in this community. 
The fa m ily  is from  
Burkburnett and Wichita 
Falls. Laura is a registered 
nurse working part time in a 
Ranger Hospital. Bob is a 
ranch hand, a shoes horses 
and is a roughneck. He is 
currently self employed, but 
is looking for a steady Job. 
They are members of the 
F irst Baptist Church in 
Cross Plains.

The family is living on the 
late Gene Gann’s place at 
Pioneer. She is the grand
daughter of the Ganns and 
may be called at M3-43S2.

Oil News

O mcS MW W IW  bHMT! 
O fWMT wMi wy (Mitpr lu i 
U  I wta iwe It|> my nnlrT

I> hM.

I j  I l«  Iwv* my (wnMy iwme S"M-mMif e  Ike iwot fcmru 
n#M IwnS cMiwr M SS.ist raira(iwcUotSM— sIwm. 211 
M fottoOT

'/Wmw rnm n.

Pioneer Baptists Set 7-Day Revival 

For Sept. 9-15

Pioneer Baptist Church 
w ill begin a seven-day 
revival Monday with ao^ 
vicea to run through Sunday, 
Sept. 15, according to an an
nouncement by Rev. Rufus 
Wilson, pastor of the church.

In the statement, Rev. 
WUaon said that morning 
ac fvices are to be held at 11 
o’clock and evcrdng worship 
at 7:30 p.m. At 7 o’clock each

evening, there will be prayer 
OMCtinga for the adulta, and 
the chUdrsn art Invttad to at
tend an old faWdoned booatar 
band.

EvangcUft for the revival 
wUl be Rev. E.V. Brooke of 
Abllana. Bro. Brooka la a 
former paator of the First 
Baptist Church o f Crooa 
Plalm. Rev. WUaon aald. 
“ Bro. Brooks la a dynamic

prodalmer of God’s Word 
and he invited everyone to 
come hear of Jesus’ ’ .

BUI and Vicky Murphy and 
dau^iter, Chriatlna, will be 
leading in the music service. 
The Murphys have been ac
tive in church music work in 
Texas and New Mexico for 14 
years and recently have aur- 
ren d ered  to fu ll- t im e  
evangelism.

%
\i

•ill, Vkky t  Chriatino 
AAurphy

PUBLIC N O nC B  
P n U k  Nettfleattaa af Nan-

Bra E.V. Brooks

Jimmilee Payne Selected 

Chairman O f Housing 

Authority

Notice

Register At CJC 

Through Sept. 

11

Cisco Junior C o llege ’ s 
Director of Admissians, OUn 
O. Odom, m , reminds area 
residents that registration is 
under way and wlU continue 
through September 11 at the 
Cisco campus and all oW- 
campus centers. Though 
there will be no problem in 
r e g is te r in g  as la te  aa 
September 11, Odom urges 
those who wish to take col
le g e  c red it courses to 
register now in order to 
begin attending classes. 
Classes began August 30 and 
a minimum amout of missed 
time is beneficial to the stu
dent

Odom said, “ Cisco Junior 
Collage offers a wide range 
of opportunltca for expan
ding knowledge. We’re on- 
Udpating a large enroUment 
this year, and we invite 
anyone, coUege-oge or older, 
to enroll in one of the many 
programs we offer.’ ’

Students may register at 
tha main campus in Cisco, at 
the C lyd e  E du ca tion a l 
Cantor, or at the Abilene 
canter In Westgatc Mall at 
anytime during regular of
fice hoars, I  a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

GEORGETOWN, TEXAS- 
-September 30 is thelast day 
to apply for crop insurance 
for barley, oaU and wheat in 
Callahan County, Texas, ac
cording to Ardell Kalmbach, 
a representative o f the 
federal crop insurance cor
poration (FCIC).

Crop Insurance covers 
unavoidable loss of produc
tion resulting from adverse 
weather conditions, wildlife, 
earthquake, or fire.

“ Three coverage levies 
(SO, 65, or 75 percent) are 
available for insurance pro
tection. Additionally, FCIC 
officers three optional price 
elections for valuding pro
duction lost or damaged,’ ’ 
says Kalmbach.

A new crop Insurance 
plan, called actual produc
tion h istory (A P H ) ,  is 
available this year to pro

ducers of wheat, barley, and 
oats in addition to com, 
grain sorghum, peanuts cot
ton, rice and other crops. 
Producers of these crops 
may now qualify for higher 
yield guarantees by proving 
their yelld history. Rates 
have been developed to offer 
reduced premium for pro
ducers with above-average 
yields. “ With the increased 
coat of producing a crop, it 
makes good sense to take a 
look at this new concept,”  
says Kalmbach.

To find out more about the 
APH plan, producers should 
contact a local, authorized 
agent. To select an agent, 
producers may check the list 
of agents at their local ASCS 
office. September 30 is the 
final deadline for applica
tions.

WEEKLY 
HEALTH TU"

D O N T  DRINK SOFT W ATER 
Persona on a low sodium diet should avoid 
drinking softened water. Most water 
softeners use sodium salts to remove the hard 
calcium salts-thls increases the natural 
sodium content in the softened water. Connect 
the water softener into the pipe to the water 
heater only, for washing purposes. Avoid the 
water softener with the water pipe to the kit
chen sink for drinking and cooking.

Yoor better health 
In oar coacem

h i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l

Santex Exploration Inc. of 
San Angelo has completed 
two Cross Cut Sand pro
ducers in the regular field 
two miles southwest of Cross 
Cut.

No. 1-RE-OO Jones, a re
entry, is located 2,099 feet 
from the north and 471 feet 
from the west lines of W.L. 
Swain Survey 145, A-644.

Daily potential was IS bar
rels of 43.4 gravity oil and 
three barrels of water from 
perforations at 1,302-06 feet, 
treated with 250 gallons of 
acid. The pay was fractured 
with 40 sacks of sand.

Operator set the 4W-inch 
casing at 1,335 feet and the 
hole is bottomed at 1,350 feet.

Another oiler is No,. MQ, 
Jones, located 617 feet from 
the north and 2.160 feet from 
the west lines of W.L. Swain 
Survey 145.

During the daily potential 
test, the well pumped 50 bar
rels of 43.4 gravity oil and 11 
barrels of water from per
forations at 1.347-54 feet. The 
pay was treated with 250 
gallons of acid and fractured 
with 40 sacks of sand.

The 44-inch casing is set 
at 1,355 feet, and the hole is 
bottomed at 1,400 feet.

Cotula CHI k  Gas of Cross 
Plains completed No. 1 
Haynes in the regular field 
two miles southwest of Cross 
Cut.

The oiler is located 3,400 
feet from the north and 1,920 
feet from the east lines of 
Stephen Jones Survey 282.

Dally pumping potential 
was 16 barrels of 43 gravity 
oil plus 55 barrels of water 
from perforations at 1,390-94 
feet. The pay was treated 
with 250 gallons of acid.

Operator set the 44-inch 
casing at 1,455 feet, total 
depth.

Petropool Inc. of San An
tonio has filed application to 
drill No. 1-H Seale-CUck as a 
proposed 4,500-foot wildcat 
in the N ick e lod eon
(EUenburger) Field 11 miles 
north of Baird.

Located on a 640-acre 
lease it spots 880 feet from 
the south and 3,402 feet from 
east lines of Section 12, Block 
3, T A P  (M o r t im e r
McIIhany) Survey, A-920.

M-Ray Petroleum Inc. of 
Dallas will deepen to 4,050 
feet within the casing at No. 
1 T. Harris, eight miles west 
of C r̂oss Plains in the Ckibata 
(EUenbivger Zone B ) Field.

Site on a 200-acre lease, is 
380 feet from the south and 
8,950 feet from the west lines 
of John H. Pickens Survey 
221.

Original completion was 
on Feb. 4, 1964, aa Cobata 
Energy Inc. No. 1 Harris. It 
was a gas producer from an 
open hole at 3,944-53 feet.

J lm m llM  P a jTM  w as McNaal
r h « l h t  Mm *  Adair M tha feorth

Tha C roa  Plalna ISD of- 
fara vocational prograns ta 
afrlcolturc and homemak- 

tag.

It  ta tha poUcy of C N a  
P la in s  ISD  not to 
dlacrlmlnata on tha bntai of

of Ota I
tag Aadtarity of tha CMjr of

of tha board and 
C. O ara tt. ths fifth 

to
IS. R o c lt  Tatam . view- ra e «II jr  m M  is la  ba

ta that capadtr Maeo Ow 
• f  C.P. McMoM. V o n

and national origta ta Ha

potalad ta m  tha 
croaOid at Ihs daalh M  Mr,

programa. activltlas, a  
eogdoymaol m  raqolrad bp 
nialX.aMtloalO«aiMTV 
tIaV I.

Iha CtaMi Platai BD wB

af
wffiMibaa load - ta

P a  tafarm attoa abaot

(117)

BD. (07)
He

Cross Plains 
Auto Supply

We Now Have A Complete 
Stock Of

Interstate 
Batteries

For Your Domeetk and 
Import CarB and Light Tmeks

8 3 8 1 ^

8 1 7 - 7 2 5 - 6 2 1 2
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Army Reserve To Invade 

Qty Sunday In Exercise
By ROV A. JONES 0  

A B IL E N E  R E P O R T E R - 
NEWS

C rou  P U ln i reald«nU  
ihouliki't be alarraed when 
they Me ■ bunch at in Mired 
men and wooten in Anny 
vehlclM In Ctqm  PUine Sun
day.

U 'l all part ot an A m y  
R ea e rve  e ie r c la e  in 
mobUluUon and tralnint, 
accord ing to M ai. Ben 
Stephenaon of Baird, who 
coordinated the e ierc iM  as 
operation* officer in the 
490th Civil Affairs Company, 
U.S. Army Reaerve

The 490th, which is com
manded by Mai. Robert 
Turner o f Voea, will be 
fulfilling several training re
quirement* during the round 
trip from Its srmory in

AbUane to OroH Plains.
Haadquartars for the visit 

here will be the Callahan 
County Junior Livaatock 
Asaociatlon grounds. The 
Raaervists will be wearing 
"pretactive suits" and “ gas 
masks" which arc designed 
to be worn if the members 
have to pe r fo m  their duties 
in a chemicaL nuclaar or 
biological warfare setting.

No chemicals or gas will 
be used during the training 
esercisesd in Callahan Coun
ty, Mai. Stephenson em
phasised.

The Reservists arc re
quired to wear the protective 
suits, which are estremly 
hot and uncomfortable dur
ing summer months, for up 
to sis hours at a time, and

this will be one of the tests of 

the weekend.
One training rule has been 

modified for safety reasons; 
drivers of vehicles will wear 
all of the protective clothing 
escept the mask so that their 
vision will not be impaired.

Pioneer
News
I enjoyed Marianne’s col

umn last week, and ap
preciate her handling it. She 
has had the responsibility 
before.

Mrs. H ierh o lier ’s con
tribution the week before 

wss good.
When I started the column 

this week, I found more busy 
lines in D.A.’ s than I've 
found in a long time.

My five days away from 
home were the most I've 
been away in a long tune. My

daughter, Joan Stewart, 
came on Friday and took me 
to her home in Cleburne.

My aon, C.V., Karen and 
Lisa Dawn of Nacogdoches 
came in that evening. Nate 
and Gloria, the newly-weds, 
and Matt were there for the 
weekend.

On Saturday they all went 
down to Lake Whitney where 
they swam, sailed and skied 
for long hours. That "rough 
s tu ff' isn’t for me. I stayed 
home with Bob’s mother, 
Grace Stewart.

C.V. and Karen returned 
to Nacogdoches on Sunday, 
loss Dawn stayed with us in 
Gebume until Wednesday 
when Joanie brought us to 
Cross Plams. Lisa visited 
briefly with the Calloway’s, 
then went back to Gebume 
with Josnie.

Sally Roady reports that 
Bobby received  a good 
report from his doctor on 
Tuesday. He is to have 
another checkup this week.

Income Guidelines For Eligibility For Free Or 

Reduced Price Meals

r r t v  - t i l t

' 1 J 5 - M

" V ir t h ly

F r » t  <*««1» S t a u c » i - > r i c #  - V l l l

e » » * 1 y

F r » «  "W o ls  8 t 3 ' je * d - 4 f i c #  >H«1t

1 so  - 4 .S 2 S S 4 .2 2 5  • 1 ,7 1 3 SO > S o l 5 549 -  810 so • 132 . $ 132 • 187

2 0  -  9 .1 6 S 4 .1 4 5  -  1 1 ,3 4 3 0  - 744 764 ■ 1 .0 8 7 0  .  177 177 .  251

3 0  • M .S O S 1 1 ,5 0 5  -  1 & .1 7 3 0  • 959 9 5 9  -  1 ,3 6 5 0  • 222 222 -  315

4 0  -  1 3 .S 4 S 1 3 ,8 4 5  - 1 9 ,7 0 3 0 -  1 ,1 5 4 1 ,1 5 4  .  1 .4 4 2 0 • 267 267 -  379

t 0  -  1 C .1 8 S 1 6 ,1 8 5  -  2 1 ,0 3 1 0 - 1 , 3 4 9 1 ,3 4 9  -  1 ,9 2 0 0 • 312 312 • 443

4 0  -  i a . S 2 S 1 8 .5 2 5  •  2 6 .1 4 3 0  -  1 .5 4 4 1 .5 * 4  .  2 .1 9 7 0  • 357 157 - 507

-I • 2 3 .8 4 5 2 0 .M S  • 2 9 ,4 9 3 0 -  1 .7 1 9 1 .7 3 9  - 2 ,4 7 5 :  - 402 402 -  572

0 -  2 3 ,2 0 5 2 1 .2 0 5  • 3 1 ,3 2 3 0  -  1 ,9 1 4 i . 9 3 4  .  2 .7 5 2 0  .  447 447  -  636

t t e n  A d 4 il io n « 3
5 2 .3 4 0 S 1 . 3 X S 195 S 278 S *5 S 65

ticti icnool d l i t r t c t  tn# s r i c t  c ix r j ta  fo r  rtOuctd-pr«cc but «n no c f t t  the ch«r9t fo r  »
r t:u c»d -p ric t  limch t ic t td  «0c or < rtd u c»d -p nc#  pr««kf<st t ic t td  30c.

t russ P la ins Schools 
MTve.s nutritious meals 
t very -ichool day at the 
.1 IkioI cafeteria. Students in 
kirider^arten through the 
lifih itr

85 cents, while students 
m Kiade su( through twelve 
pay $1 10 All may buy 
breakfa.<!t for SO cents.

Children from fam ilies 
adose income falls within 
the level shown the scale at 
the bottom of thu article are 
eligible for either free meals 

reduced-pnee meals at 40 
ivnts for lunch and Ni cents 
for breakfast. Fam ilies  
which wish to apply for meal 
aid must fill out an applira- 
tion form, either received in 
the mail or available at ad
ministrators’ offices at the 
school

To be processed an ap
plication must contain the 
following uiformation; ( I )  
the total household income 
must be listed by the amount 
received by each household 
member receiving income 
and the type of income it is 
(such as wages, child sup
port. etc.) or your food 
stamp case number if your 
household is on food stamps, 
(2) names of all household 
members, (3) social aecurity 
numbers of all household 
members 21 years old or 
>>lder or the world "none”  for 
any household member who 

not have a social sccuri- 
l> number, and (4 ) the 
s ign a tu re  o f an adult 
household member.

< ifficials may check to 
venf) information on the ap
plication at any time, and 
any change of more than ISO 
per month must be reported, 
as must a decreaa* in 
iiouschold siac.

Foster children may also 
be e lig ib le  fo r free  or 
reducediirlce m M l benefits. 
Giildren urho receive free or 
reduced meals are traated 
the aainc M  thoM who pay 
full prica for the maala. 
There Is no dtocrtminaHon. 
Thoae bettevlaf they have 
baen dlacrlmatod agalnat 
may write hnmadiataly to 
tha Sacratary of A frioiltara, 
WathtagUm, D.C. 9000.

Tboat wlio do net agrao 
wMb tha adMoTa dartalei m 
tta  appUcadoB ar raadt t i  
veriBcadoa, may wlah to

ditnias it with the school. 
They also have the right to a 
fair hearing. This can be 
done by calling or writing M. 
Lee Thompeon, Superlnten- 

M , G o h  
P la in s , T ex a s  79443; 
telephone (917) 72b4I21.

It was explained that infor

mation provided will be 
treated confidentially and 
will be used only for eligibili
ty  d e te rm in a tion s  and 
verification of data.

Thoae who have questions 
about or need help filling out 
the application form should 
con tact M .R . W om ack.

elem entary principal, at 
P.O. Box 669, G oss Plains, 
Texas 76443, or telephone 
7254123.

Guidelines of income for 
e l ig ib i l i t y  fo r  f r e e  o r 
reduced-price m eals at 
C ross P la in s  Schools 
Cafeteria follows.

As Our Children Start Another 
School Yeor, Let Us All Be Reminded 
To Use Extra Caution And Careful 
Driving In And Around School Zones

□Dannie
c w o  1 ^

Citizens 

State Bank
P n . BOX 699 PHONE 725-6141

CROSS P L  VINS, TEX AS 76443

We hope he will soon be well 
and strong again. They have 
a lot of company: Art and 
Calvin Roady of Abilene, 
N.A. Roedy of Anion, Bob 
McNeil of Baird; aao Elddie 
Petty, D.L. Riley, BlUie and 
H.A. Freeman, Cindy and 
Charbe, all of C rou  Plaini.

Dolores Stover reports 
that Donald is doing real 
well. He has had no real pain 
lately and grows stronger 
each day.

Mrs. Ethel Brown it  doing 
quite well. She has had aome 
arthritis -  and tome sad 
news from friends caused 
more distress. Lois Garrett 
and Lou Grider viaited her 
during the week, alao her 
neighbors the TiiloUon’ t.

Nell Fleming had holiday 
guests. She will give me her 
news next week.

Girl Scouta Set Firat 

Meeting On Monday, 

Sept, 9

G oss Plains Scouts Troop 
215 will begin the new year 
Monday, Sept. 9, at 7 p.m., at 
the Cross P la in t Multi- 
Purpose Center. “ We invite 
all girls, grades 4-8 to come 
and join us.”  said leader Bet- 
tie Cavanaugh. If you did not 
register at the meeting on 
August 26, please bring your 
S3 registration to this firat 
meeting, she cautioned.

We look forward to a fun 
filled exciting year. If you 
need further information, 
p lease  c a ll B ettie  
Cavanaugh at 725-6284 or 
Julia Wheeler at 725-7450.

Wednesday, September 4,1985

Hospital Notes

Obituary
JOHN ALLEN

Funeral service wss held 
Wednesday, Aug. 26, at a 
Friona funeral home for 
John Allen, of Friona, father 
of Mrs. Truett (L illian ) Par
sons of Pioneer.

Mr. Allen, 90, died Mon 
day, Aug. 26, at Friona after 
suffering a heart attack a 
few days earlier. Burial was 
in the F rioM  Cemetery. He 
had lived in Friona about SO 
years, and had been married 
to his wife, Alice Ann, for 
more than 70 years. A Bap
tist, he was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church at 
Friona. He was bom at 
Batesvill, Ark., Aug. 30, lOM. 
Nine children were bom to 
the coupler, (our daughters 
and flve aons. One daughter

and one son preceded their 
father in death.

There are more than 160 
survivors. They include his 
wife of Friona; four sons, 
John Allen, Jr., Frankie 
Allen and Joe Dean Allen, all 
of Friona, and Bill Allen of 
Camp Verdic, Ariz.; three 
daughers, Jessie Jackson of 
Fort Worth, Frances Drake 
of Lubbock and Lillian Par
son o f P io n e e r ; th ree 
sisters; one brother; 50 
grandch ildren ; 76-great
grandch ildren , including 
Elizabeth Scott of Cross 
Plains, Eddie Carl Cham
pion of Burkett, and Travis 
and Warren Parsons of 
Pioneer; and 30-great-great- 
grandchildren, including 
Kevin Scott of Cross Plains.

J .L  (P O K E Y ) BONNER 
J.L. (Pokey) Bonner was 

reported critically ill at Hen
drick Medical Center in 
Abilene last weekend. Th « 
C ross P la in s  ra n ch e r  
entered the hospiUl Tuesday 
of last week and his condi
tion grew worse daily. He 
was placed in ICU where he 
remained on Saturday at last 
reported received here ss 
Review  deadline passed. 
Nature of his illness had not 
been d is c o v e re d  la s t 

weekend.

MRS RANDY SHIELDS 
Mrs. Randy (D o ren e ) 

Shields of Cross Plains was 
discharged one day last 
w eek  from  H en d rick  
Medical Center in Abilene 
where she underwent tests 
and examinations.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy Petty, she is scheduled 
to re-enter Hendrick Medical 
Center later this week and

undergo m ajor surgery.

MRS. W.F. KILGORE 
Mrs. W.F. (KaUe) Kilgore 

was released from Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
of last week and returned to 
her home in Cross Plains. 
She spent several days in the 
hospital undergoing tests 
and treatment, and latest 
report was that she is doing 
as well as can be expected.

MRS. W.B. HARMON 
Mrs. W.B. (E ls ie ) Hannon 

was injured in a fall at her 
hOTW here Thursday. She 
was taken to Overall-Mom.‘̂  
Memorial Hospital at (kil- 
eman by Cross Plains EMS 
Ambulance.

Word received here last 
week end was that she was 
apparently not injured as 
severely as first thought 
when it was believed she had 

a broken leg.

First Birthday Party 
Honors Byron 
McNutt

TOPS Qub Changes Weekly 
Meetings To Tuesday Night

Byron Uoyd McNutt was 
honored on his first birthday 
with a party given by. his 
parents, Jimmy and l,urene 
McNutt, and his sister, 
Michelle. The party was held 
August 24th at the Multi- 
Purpose Center.

Those attending were Jim
my, I.urene and Michelle 
M cN u tt; P am  G lo v e r ;  
Sharene R ich ardson  o f

G oss Plains TOPS Gub 
has changed its meeting 
time to Tuesday night of 
each week instead of the

usual Thursday meeting.
The club began the new 

nMCting date September 3. 
Stertlng time is 6 p.m., and

will continue until 7 o’clock.
" N e w  m em b ers  a re  

always welcome, and we are 
in hopes that the change will 
be helpful to sU members, 
prospective members and

C isco ; L e s lie , Charlou, 
Shauna and Michael G w an ; 
Glenn, Lee, Greg, Gary and 
Russell M cNutt; Shirley 
H unter; Shelley  Horan, 
L a ran  W is e ; Don and 
Russchelle McNutt; Ixhusc 
Richardson; Minnie Cunn
ingham; James and Joan 
Apple; Richard, Christy and 
Ashley Fox of Gyde, and 
Jamie Apple.

those who have been unable 
to attend or stay for the 
meetings because of the 
tim e," a club spokesman 
stated.

GOSPEL 
MEETING

sun.-Thurs. sept. is-i9
7:30 p.m.

HEAR

9

song Leader *W telir
B.B. Stephens

Regular
ServicesSunckiy

Church of Christ
North 12th A Main

Cross Plains, Tuxas
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M issin g C h ild ren
Rachel Hanna Ziselman
DOB: 09/30/65
Date Missing: 09/05/77
From: Pacific Palisades, California
Age: 19
Race/Sex: White/Female 
Eyes: Blue 
Hair: Dk. Blonde 
Height: 4'8"
Weight: 65-70 lbs.

Identifying Marks: Long Hair, High Cheek 
Bones She was wearing white T-shirt 
over yellow/blue/pink bikini bathing suit.

Last Seen 09/05/77
She was walking home from a local 
supermarket and disappeared

Investigating Agency:
Los Angeles Police Dept Missing Persons. 
Tel: (213) 485-5381

Juho Uronen
DOB: 10/16/63 
Date Missing:12/09/80 
From: Scarsdale, New York 
Age: 21
Race/Sex: White/Male 
Eyes: Blue 
Hair: Lt. Brown 
Height: 6'
Weight: 140 lbs.

Identifying Marks: Wears Contact Lenses 

Last Seen: 12/09/80
He was an A F S student from Finland, attending 
Scarsdale High School. He left his host family's 
home approx 3 P.M., carrying about $180.00 
Three days later, his wallet was found in Manhat
tan. between Franklin D Roosevelt Dr and the 
East River at 61st Street It contained identifica
tion, but no money

William ‘*Billy” Dale Gunn
REWARD
for information leading to the safe return of or 
information leading to the arrest and convic
tion of the person or persons responsible in 
the event there has been a crime involved in 
his disappearance. Billy was last seen In 
Klamath Falls on June 16. 1984.

CInda Leann Pallett
DOB: 5/13/68
Date Missing: 9/26/61 at age 16 
From: Oklahoma State Fair 
Age: 15
Race/Sex: White/Female 
Eyes: Dark Brown 
Hair: Dark Brown 
Height: 5'
Weight: 80 lbs.

Identifying Marks; Small scar below left'eyebrow. 
Retainer behind lower front teeth. Cinda is part 
mexicarv decent, but is light complected

Last Seen 9/26/61
Attended the Oklahoma Slate Fair. Called homo Mymg 
she and a friend (Charlotte Kinsey) had a iob helping 
unload stuffed toys on fairgrounds, and would call again 
at 9 00 p m Never heard from them again

Investigating Agency
Federal Bureau of Investigation 405-842-7471

Cynthia Lynn Sumpter
DOB: 07/18/68 
Date Missing: 04/27/74 
From: San Jose, California 
Age: 16
Race/Sex: White/Femaie 
Eyes: Blue 
Hair: Blond 
Height: 3'
Weight: 50 lbs.

luciuii/iiig Marks. Cowlick on right side of 
hairline. Mole on shin and left back

Last Seen:04/27/74

s
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Sean Evans
DOB: 11/25/81 
Race/Sex: Caucasian/Mala 
Eyes: Green 
Hair: Blonde 
Height: 2' 11.5"
Weight: 45 lbs.
Parents Name Frances W and Connie F. Evans 

Phone (Leave message): 1-315-786-8448 
910 Water Street. Watertown. NY 13601 

Grandfather. Mr. Lyal (Lyle)? Merritt 
334 Gale St Watertown NY 13601 

Aunt Cheryl Goodfriend
(315) 639-3732, handling all information

Remarks Last seen playing in yard of home on 5/17/84. 
mother went to answer phone, leaving Sean ar>d younger 
brother alone for less than two minutes When she 
returned, baby was still in playpen and Sean was gone, 
family lives near river Police have done many searches of 
river and wooded area near home to no eveii

Investigating Agency
Watertown Police Department
Officers Detectives Cole and Charles E Morse
(315) 782-2233

«
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The National Center for Missing and Exploited Children has set up a 
to ll-free hotline. If you have any information that could lead to the 
location and recovery of a missing child, please call this number:

1-800- 843-5678
In a non-emergency situation, anyone seeking information about 
the problem of missing and exploited children, or anyone wishing 
to contribute information can write to the following address' 

National Cantar for Missing and Exploited Children 
1835 K Street. N.W., Suite 700 

Washington, D.C. 20006

I



Burkett Items News

I

Attention! Due to conflk- 
/ ttig  dotes the Burkett Cam- 
Vanity Supper will be Satur- 
is y , Sept. 7. Serving wiU 
|Mrt at 7:30 p.m.

Bring your M lad  and 
sweet or vegetable and 
Beat. Everyone is invited to 
came and enjoy the good 
food and music that follows. 
The committee is Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Edington, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jack DeBusk, 
Grace Green. Vlrgie Adams 

I  and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
f  Gould
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byers 
sf Abilene visitd  Ester, 
Velma and Don Byers last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Pete Golson of Rankin 
visited his mother, Anna 
Golson. and other relatives 
over the weekend.

Lillian Harris and Lucille 
Gould visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oacar Gray in Cross Plains

School 
Menu

Following are the menus 
to be served for breakfast 
and lunch by personnel at 
the Cross Plains School 
Cafeteria according to a 
release from the school. The 
meaLs will be served as in
dicated provided trucks 
make deliveries of the cor
rect foods on schedule.

Breakfast menu for Mon
day through Friday, Sept. 
k-13, follows.

Monday: Rice with cream 
sugar, toast, orange 

jje ice and milk.
Tuesday: Doughnuts with 

raisins, grape juice and 
^•Uk
^  Wednesday: Pancakes, 
T syrup, butter, sausage, 
V lM kn ge  juice and milk.

Thursday: Choice of ready 
10 eat cereal, toast, grape 

f jaice and milk.
F r id a y : Bacon, eggs , 
cults with honey and but- 

r, orange juice and milk. 
The following meals will 

Ibe served at noon for the 
laame time.

Monday: Fish with tartar 
suce, macaroni and cheese, 

"blackeyed peas, pineapple, 
^combread and milk.

Tuesday: P iu a , whole 
kernel com, fresh salad, 
rllo and milk.
W ednesday: 

cheese sandwich, 
k ^ a n d  beef soup,

 ̂ ^ F fn i i t  and milk.
F  Thursday: Spaghetti with 
j  meat sauce, spinach, but-
^  tered carrots, rolls, cake and

milk
Fnday: Hamburgers, let

tuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
french fries, cookie and 
milk

f̂Band Booatera Club

'o Meet Sept. 10

'.The Band Booster dub 
1 meet Tuesday, Sept. 10,
I p.m. at P.K.'s just south 
the high school building. 

Meroecoming plans wU be 
and all mssnbars 

I urged to be present.

Miaraing Home Seta 

^Service On Sunday

The BTangallcal 
Methodist Church srfU con
duct the Sunday altomooa 

t ■rvlce, September 1, 01001- 
eMal Oaka Nanli« Heme, 
•kartlag time to S:N pja.

G r ille d
vegetable
crackers.

Monday morning.
R eve ren d  and M rs. 

Blgham, Montie Jennings 
and Hap Bearden were lun
cheon guests with Vlrgie 
Adams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thate 
of Denver, Colo, and their 
granddaughter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Thate Satur
day. They are here visiting 
friends and relatives in 
Burkett and Colonan.

Twenty-nine persons at
tended the ice cream supper 
and song-fest at the Baptist 
Church Thursday night. The 
B ap tis t and M ethod ist 
women made ice cream, 
cakes and cookies. Everyone 
enjoyed the fellowship, the 
refreshments and especially 
the singing afterwards The 
plan to have more of these 
meeUngs in the future and 
an invitation goes out to all 
who are mterested.

Cottonwood Ladien

Plan C/offee At 

Onler Friday

Cottonwood Community 
ladies are having a coffee at 
the Community Center Fri
day, Sept. 6, starting at 9:30 
a.m. A spokesman for the 
organization said, “ We in
vite all the ladies in the sur
rounding communities to 
come and join us.”

Coy P e lla ra , a social 
worker who is on the board 
of directors of the Noah Pro
ject will be present to tell 
about the project which has 
to do with family violence, 
centering on the emotional 
recovery program for vic
tims of family violence.

The group’s spokesman 
stated, “ Anyone interested 
in the subject to welcome.”  
Refreshments will be serv
ed.

1985 Football Schedules
Following are the schedules which will be followed by 

the three teams expected to be fielded by Croas Plains 
schools during the 1965 football campaign. Varsity slate 
appears first. Asterick denotes district game, and two 
astericks signify homecoming contest.

Cross Plains Buffaloes
Date Opponent Site Time
Sept. 6 Dublin Dublin 8:00 p.m.
Sept. 13 Ranger Ranger 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 21 Baird*’ Cross Plains 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 27 Blanket* Blanket 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 4 Lometa* Cross Plains 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 11 RocheUe* Rochelle 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 18 Gorman* Cross Plains 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 25 Goldthwaite* Cross Plains 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 1 Rising Star* Rising Star 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 8 Evant* Cross Plains 7:30 p.m.

Cross Plains Junior High Mighty Mites

Date Opponent Site Time
Sept. 12 Ranger Cross Plains 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 19 Baird Baird 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 26 Blanket Cross Plains 6:00 p.m.
Oct. 3 Lometa Lometa 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 10 Rochelle Cross Plains 6:00 p.m.
Oct. 17 Gorman Gorman 6:00 p.m.
Oct. 24 Goldthwaite Goldthwaite 6:00p.m.
Oct. 31 Rising Star Ooss Plains 6:00 p.m.
Nov. 7 Evan Evant 

Cross Plains Buffalo Junior Varsity

6:30 p.m.

Date Opponent Site Time
Sept 5 Dublin Cross Plains 6:00p.m.
Sept. 19 Baird Baird 7;30p.m.
Sept 26 Santa Anna Cross Plains 7:30p.m.
Oct. 3 Gorman Gorman 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 10 Goldthwaite Cross Plains 7:30 p.m.
Oct 17 Santa Anna Santa Anna 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 24 Goldthwaite Goldthwaite 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 31 Gorman Cross Plains 7:30 p.m.
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Rowden Area News
By Mrs N. V. Gibbs

Sabanno
By Shirley SiKKlprans

Tuesday morning during 
the e a r ly  hours 
thunderstorms and lighten
ing woke me. Then it went to 
raining. Boy did it sound 
good. We got .60 of an inch 
out of it. Maybe the Lord will 
send us some more. I-ast 
Monday I made ice cream 
and T ru it t  and Oddie 
Dawkins and Bill and Idella 
Hollis helped us eat it. It was 
really good. Jeff Coker 
visited us Monday morning. 
Wednesday morning Idella

Cottonwood News
By Beverly Brown

Seat belts have laid dor
mant in motor vehicles ever 
since they arrived on the 
scene. Now with the lasw in 
effect, started September 1, 
1915, buckle up. and fines set 
for not complying with the 
issue, a new way of driving 
presents Itself to most, the 
unbucklers. Rule No. 1 - 
buckle up as soon as you get 
behind the wheel, no matter 
where your jaunt is, to a 
mail box, neighbor or store. 
It automatically becomes a 
part of your lifestyle, which 
may save your life or pre
vent serious Injury. Insist 
and demand a ll riders 
buckle up and teach the 
young people to fasten up in 
any vehicle they are in 
whether your own or other 
tranportation.

On September 5, the Cot
tonwood Quilts of Clyde will 
hold iU first 1185-M quilting 
sessions and business 
meeting which eleclon of of- 
flctrs and posting this year

project. The meeting will 
begin at 9 a.m. in the Cotton
wood Conununity Center. A 
noon luncheon will be serv
ed. Please bring a salad to 
share. All new comers and 
ladies of the area are 
welcomed.

Friday, September 6, the 
ladies of the Cottonwood 
Community will meet at 
Community Center at 9 a.m. 
Guest speaker for the pro
gram will be Coy Pellara of 
Abilene on the N.O.A.H. Pro
ject. Please plan to attend 
and bring your neighbors, 
friends and invite all new 
comers to the conununity. 
All ladies from surrounding 
communities and areas are 
c o rd ia l ly  w e lcom ed . 
Refreshments will be serv
ed. See article in todays 
Review.

Congratulations to Diana 
and Nat Alamill on their new 
arrival. Daniella Raw was 
bom on Sunday, August 25, 
at 10:29 a.m. weighing in at 6

and me went to San Angelo 
to see my allergy doctor, and 
we did some shopping. We 
spent the night and visited 
some of my old friends. We 
came home Thursday.

M r. and M rs. T ru itt 
Dawkins went to Cisco Mon
day. Tuesday they went 
fishing at the Brownwood 
l.ake. Thursday Truitt and 
Oddie and Frank and Shirley 
Snodgrass wmt to the fish 
fry and co-op meeting at Ris
ing Star. Their hunters are

pounds, 91/2 ounces and was 
20”  long. She to joined at 
home by six brothers and 
sisters.

Sue Childers of Farm
ington, N.M. stopped by to 
see L i l l ie  and Blanton 
Childers last Wednesday and 
brought^ some pictures of 
their new great-grandson for 
them.

On Sunday, L illie  and 
Blanton Childers went to see 
her sister, LaVeme and Don- 
ny Ballinger in Cisco and 
went out to dinner there. On 
Friday they visited in Croas 
Plains with Lillie's mother, 
Jessie Wilcoxen.

Mrs. Randall Franke and 
children of Clyde visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Bill 
Nickerson, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis 
have returned home after 
spending severs days in 
Austin with their daughters, 
Peggy and Kathy.

M rs. E h te l Anderson  
visited several days last 
week with her daughter and 
husband, Mr, and Mrs. 
Rufus Rinfree. On Friday 
Ethel went to the doctor.

Save $$$
With

Clearance Prices
and

APR
7 . 7 %

Hnanclng
Johnston Ford

72S-6181 cross Plalnsl

Residents of this com
munity were awakened one 
morning last week by a 
fas tm ov in g  thounderous 
cloud. One clap of thunder 
following another, and only 
three tenths (.30) of an inch 
of rain fell. It did change the 
direction of the wind that 
made it cooler for a while.

Gardners are out watering 
what to left of the early 
gardens. The Gibbs family 
has started a fall garden 
hoping for rain soon.

' Edna Dye spent Saturday 
night in Breckenridge with 
her brother and sister-in- 
law, Ed and Betty Sayre, 
and Mary Sayre. Sunday 
they drove to Bowie where 
their cousin lives to have a 
reunion with other cousins 
who will be there from New 
Orleans.

Jam es and D orothy 
Reynolds attended the open 
house barbecue and singing 
on Saturday In Baird held at 
the newly finished home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Fisher 
who purchased the house 
from the GiUiand family. 
D orothy 's  grandparen ts 
built the house in 1941. lA t is 
a two-story wooden struc
ture and In remodeling, the

here repairing blinds and 
getting things ready for deer 
season.

A n a  and Nora Green went 
to Ranger one day on 
business. Wanda Blackwell 
and Nora visited Mage and 
Vina Notgrass in (^iaco one 
day. Zed and Maye Green of 
Ctoco visited them one day. 
Jerry Bladiwell of Cisco 
came over early Saturday 
morning for a cup of coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wat
son’s visitors last weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Fishers retained all the 
hardwood floors.

Ivon Odom of Pioneer has 
been doing some combnlng 
for hisdad, Sterling Odom, 
and to to plow some of the 
fields. Dustin and Brittany 
came out one afternoon with 
Mm.

The Tony Steele family to 
on an overnight camping trip 
wMch wouldn't take them 
far from home. I ’m sure the 
lakes will have more than 
eough campers over the 
weekend holiday.

Mrs. N.V. Gibbs was in 
Baird Monday visiting Mrs. 
Ruby Russell and Nell (Curtis 
while Mrs. Gibbs was getting 
here hair curled. On Tues
day, Mrs. N.V. Gibbs visited 
her aunts in Gyde, Anna Bell 
Tabor and Jewel Swanzy.

E llen  Reynolds spent 
Thursday night with her 
parents, James and Dorothy 
Reynolds.

Judy Steele and children 
visited Mrs. Lelia Gibbs and 
Mrs. Adra Cook in the Baird 
rest home Monday. The 
children had spent Sunday 
night in Gyde with their 
grandmother. Opal Steele.

Pam  H arris  and this 
writer had a phone visit

Mayes of Tulia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Watson of 
T u sco la , M rs. A lb e rt 
Kanady and girls of Rising 
Star, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Jones (rf Buffalo Gap, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Watson and 
grandson and Joey of Rising 
Star and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Ray Watson and children of 
Lampasas.

Ophila Lawson went to the 
musical at Echo Saturday 
n igh t. G lenda  P h illip s  
visited her on Friday.

Saturday. She was going to 
Abilene to shop for heraetf 
since the a c h ^  shopping 
was already done, which i i  
quite a chore these days.

Mrs. Gene Mauldin sent 
birthday wishes to a former 
Rowden resident one day 
last week by telephone. Like 
some others, she forgot to 
send a cawrd to our friend, 
Christene Bower, who grew 
up in the community, but has 
worked for many years in 
AMlenc.

When the Don Harrells 
were called for news, his 
reply was that Maryana had 
been busy all week sorting 
out things for a garage sale 
with her mother, Mrs. Ted 
N ew b e rry  snd D on ’ s 
mother, Mrs. Frank Harrell 
in Abilene.

Mrs. Gene Mauldin was 
visiting one dsy with Fay 
M au ld in  w h ere  she is 
employed at the Bible Book 
Store in Abilene. She decided 
to visit the Rita Barbers 
M anufacturing Company 
where she was employed 
several years ago. She had 
such a good time visiting 
with Rita and eight ladies 
that worked w ith Mrs. 
Mauldin.

Linda Tabor and four 
young ch ild ren  o f 
B row nw ood  and Pam  
Williamson of Bangs and 
Veleta Smith of Brownwood, 
representing the Gerling

Monday Holiday

Delays Meeting Of
AARP

Due to the laibor Day holi
day week end the American 
Association of Retired Per
sona chapter here will nneet 
September 9 at 11 a.m. at the 
Cross Plains Multi-Purpose 
Center.

A program is planned 
before the noon luncheon. 
Members and guests are 
urged to attend.

The board of directors will

Wednesday, September 4, IMS
Health Care for oldar people, 

were by the check on the 

Burks family.
Mrs. BUI Gray has return

ed horn from AugusU, Ga. 
Herm other. Mrs. LocU le 
Q u ick , had u n d ergon e  
surgery the week before and 
passed away Sunday night 
Our sympathy goes out to the
(3ray fam ily in the loan of her

mother. Bill G ray’s mother, 
Susie Gray, came home also 
after spending some time 
with her son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milam Gray in 
Odessa. They are spending 
the weekend here.

Robert and Dorothy Wat
son have made trips all week 
to Haskell where Robert was 
buikUng on to a rest home 
kitchen there. Dorothy had 
drawn up the blueprints and 
was help to him as the work 
had to be done while the kit
chen was in use.

While there they made 
short visits with friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hernandez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Kloae. In Rule they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith. One 
day they stopped to visit 
their friend Mrs. Morris 
Phillips in Potosi and on 
Saturday in Abilene visited 
fr ien ds , M r. and M rs. 
Donald Cooley.

Robbie and Brock Watson 
left Monday, where they 
were moving t h ^  thing to 
apartments in Austin where 
they will be students at th 
state university. Robbie is a 
second year student while 
Brock is a beginning student. 
Hope the best for eachof you 
boys in your studies there.

Those visiting Joy West 
this week ere her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Price, 
who spent two nights and 
C in day  M cC lesk ey  o f 
Stephenville, who spent Fri
day night with her mother.

hold its monthly meeting 
September 20 at 2 o ’clock at 
the M u l t i ^ ^ M ^ m t e r .

cross Plains Grain & peanut co.
PXI.BOX

Plains, Texas

Pall Planting Time
Taking Bookings On seed
Russian-Beardless Wheat
is ty r.8 l2  
2nd yr. 812 
Payne 1st. yr.
Bob Oats
wheofrwith iiolry vetch 
Hibon-Rye-Halry veteh

WeSPECIAUZEIn 
Custom Feraiizing

Fertilizers
1 B - 1 0 - B

ursaeoH UBt.
1I-18-18

lk l.8 2  
Uq. 4-11-11
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Improved Herd To Open Misses Leech And Weiss 

Grid Season At Dublin Win Contest Titles
OroM PUlns Buffaloes wlD 

begin the 19M footba ll 
season Friday, Sept. I, by 
testing a highly regarded 
team of Dublin Lions at 
Dublin. Kickoff time will be 
at •  p.m.

Cross Plains Head Coach 
and Athletic Director M ark ' 
Davidson said that the Class 
AA non-conference foe has a 
good bell club. He said, 
“ We‘re expecting a tough 
game with a good ball 
team.”

Buffaloes tangled with 
Aspermont Homents in a 
controlled scrimmage ses
sion at Buffalo Stadium last 
Friday. Local varsity squad 
absorbed a >1 loss, while the 
junior varsity units of both 
schools battled to a 1-1 draw. 
Davidson said the Herd 
played pretty good, noting 
that he believed Aspermont 
to be a better ball club than 
Eden, whom the Buffs 
scrim m aged August 23, 
dropping a 2-0 decision in 
varsity and JV competition. 
•‘We’re pretty well pleased 
with effort and performance 
showmg a lot of improve
ment in areas which needed 
improvement.

The coach said that Devin 
Koemg at quarterback com
pleted 8 of 21 passes for 140

yards, h t nishod for SI yards 
in a doten carrlas'and scored 
the H tra d 's  touchdown. 
R kky White, end. c a i ^  
five of Koenig's aaiials for 
103 yards. Robbie Wheeler 
made 37 yard on 11 rushea.

Defensively Greg Weiss. 
Church Weiss and Tonamy 
Am es, a ll p layed  w ell, 
Daivdson stated.
, Staci Montgonnery was the 

outstanding rusher in the 
juBior varsity scrimmage, 
nefflng M yards on eight car
ries He also counted the 
touchdown.

Buffalo boosters are hop
ing for a large number of 
fans to follow the Bisons to 
Dubline in the opener. “ We’U 
need support playing the 
classy Lions,”  the mentor 
explained.

Buffaloes will also be on 
the road the second week of 
the season, September 13, 
when the Herd travels to 
Ranger to do battle with the 
Class AA Bulldogs. First 
home game will be the CPUS 
Homecoming contest with 
Class AA Baird Bears. All 
three contests begm at I 
p.m. and are non-conference 
games

A complete schedule of 
local gridiron contests can 
be found elsewhere in to
day’s Review.

The annual Callahan- 
Shackelford County Farm 
Bureau Queen’s Contest and 
Talent Find was held Satur
day evening, Aug. 34, in the 
C lyde H igh  School 
Auditorium.

Miss K risty Leech of 
Albany was crowned Queen. 
She will be a senior at 
Albany High School where 
she is invdved in many 
school activities. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Leech.

Kristy, as well as the six 
other contestants, was judge 
on poise, personality, ap
pearance and speech.

She received a crown, bou
quet, charm and expenses to 
the d is tr ic t contest in 
Brownwood on Saturday, 
Oct. 19, where she will com

pete again other county win
ners in this district.

Staci Weiss of Brownwood 
was the winner of the Talent 
Find Contest. She did a Jan 
dance talent routine. She 
competed against two other 
contestants. Staci is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUbum Weiss and will be a 
Senior at Brownwood High 
School this fall.

The emcee was Randy 
Hatfield of Qyde.

Elntertainment was fur
nished by Sharon Park and 
Lacretia Grant.

We would like to express 
our thanks to Debbie Akers 
for all the work she did to 
make the contest a success 
and Gayle Akers and My 
Bungalo for some of the 
decorations, a farm bureau 
spokesman stated.

Thunderstorm Nets Qty 

1.1 Inches O f Rain

Progress Report Is Given 

On Expansion At Cemetery

Paving has been com
pleted at the Cross Plains 
Cemetery, according to a 
report by Junmielee Payne, 
president of the Cross Plains 
Cemetery Association.

The organuation's leader 
said the pavuig project at the 
new portion of the cemetery 
is finished, one of the most 
costly parts of the expansion 
and improvement projects 
currently underway at the 
local burial grounds. He con
tinued to exp la in  that 
workmen and volunteers are 
now in the process of 
numbering lots, readying the 
new burial plot for use.

P ayn e  exp ressed  his 
thanks and that of the 
cemetery board to Cross 
Plains Grain k  Peanut Co.

for spraying the weeds in the 
new part of the cemetery, 
and to Lawrence Farm k  
Ranch Supply. Inc., for fur
nishing the pellets for con
trolling ground squirrels in 
the older portion of the 
cemetery.

Special care has been 
given to keep Johnson grass 
from going to seed at the 
burial plot this summer. 
Mrs. A.J. McCuin, O B. Ed
mondson, Juanita Mayes, 
Lorcta Lutxcnbergcr, Peggy 
Koenig and Payne recently 
headed the Johnson grass to 
keep it from going to ased.

A thunderstrom displaying 
fierce lightning displays and 
following thunder dumped 
1.10 inches of rain on Cross 
Plains early ’Tuesday of last 
week. Aug. 27.

Although no damage from 
the lightning was learned of 
by the Review, the cloud 
posses vivid lightning which 
apparen tly  struck e a r 
thward repeated  tim es. 

■■ were not excessive 
, but rainfall was 

j  ocass iona ly  and 
lightning severe.

The 1.10 inches was the se

cond measurable rainfall 
received here in August. 
Four tenths of an inch was 
recorded August 14 for a 
total of l.SO for the month 
and an aggregate for eight 
months of 17.60 inches.

Only two reports from sur
rounding communitiss were 
received. Mrs. N.V. Gibbs at 
Rowden guaged Just .30 of an 
inch, and M rs. Frank 
Snodgrass measured .60 of 
an inch at Sabanno.

Additional moisture is 
needed in v ir tu a lly  all 
aspects of agriculture.

Veterinarian Cautions
« __

About Health Papers

Submitted by
Callahaa Cs. Vetcriaary 

CUak

PCBU C  NOTICE 
INVITA’nON FOR BIDS 
The Cross Plains ISD is ac

cepting bids on a 1969 Dodge, 
1/2 ton, four wheel drive 
pickup. ’This vehicle will be 
sold “ AS IS”  with the bids 
due in the superintendent's 
office on or before Wednes
day. September 16, 1963. 
Bids will be considered on 
’Thursday, September 19,

Additional reports on pro
gress will be published on 
work at the cemetery  in for
thcoming weeks.

Iw b , at the regular school 
board meeting of the Cross 
P la in s  ISD  B oard  o f 
Trustees.

RequesU for additional in
formation MiouM be addrsas- 
« l  to the Superintendent’s 
Office, Cross Plains ISD. 
Cross Plains reserves the 
right to approve or reject 
any and/or all Mds.
23 t tc

This time of year is always 
a busy time of year in 
Callahan County, with the 
start o f school, football 
games, and the West Texas 
Fair and Rodeo. The fair and 
rodeo w ill b eg in  on 
September 8th and end on 
September 14th. Don’t get so 
busy that you forget to have 
your health in order before 
you haul an animal to the 
fair or rodeo

Health certificates will be 
checked at the gate before 
animals will be allowed on 
the grounds. The certificates 
art good for only thirty (30) 
days. All animals will be re
quired to have at least a 
health certifica te. Show 
rules and state regulations 
will vary from specie to

Wurahip With lie
In our new sanctuary at Avenue E  and Second Street.

SERVICE SCHEDULE
Sunday Morning Worship......................... .......10:00a.m.

Sunday Night Worship ............................. ..........7:00p.m.
Wednesday Night Service....................... ........ 7:00 p.m.

Jesus Name Pentecostal Church
E.C. VAUGHN. Paster

Roatet, B oxM B PhaM 7234671

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS _____2Sl-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
North Main at (jcorge Scott

Cross Plains. Texas
Sunday School $:43a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:60 p.m.
Choir Practice Wednesdays 0:30p.m.
Youth Meet Wednesdays 0:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Study First 4  Third Mondays 2:00
p.m.
Reverend Jasper Cook. Pastor 7M-7»n

Welcsms Tb Servlet At...
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

16TH 4  MAIN -CROSS PLAINS, TCXAS
SUNDAY SCMOCM,........................................ ...1:41 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP.................................. ...11:61A.M.
CHURCH TR A IN IN O ................................... . . . .6 :0 IP J t
EVENING WORSHIP................................... ...7:66 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY AND
PR A Y E R  M EETINO ................................... . . . .7 :U P J L

Rev. RwRe W. XRjSsr, P M lw  - I t k im

CtaNfe (M T) 1M.9MI
•

YOU’RE INVITED  ’TO THE

COTTONWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST

Cottonwood, Texas

SUNDAY SERVICES-
Bible Study......................................................
Worship Service.............................................

.10 A.M. 

.11 A.M.

Larry Copeland • Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
12th f i  Main caouptwUNS 723-4117

c o s «  woasMip viTM us waxBE cHam ■  BONonsxi
Sunday Morning Bible (Hass............ 9:43 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship....................... 10:43 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship.........................6:00 P.M.
W ed. M orn ing L a d ies  B ib le  C lass  
(S eason a l)10 :00  A .M .
Wednesday Evening Bible Study7:00 P.M.

"Come now, and let us reason together 
’ ’ Isa iah  1:16

WE WELCOME ONE AND ALL

OOTiONWOOD BAPTOrr CHURCa ^
“W UUtB A C M  ■  L O S ir

SERVICES: Sunday School.................................... 9:« A J L
Moratag Worship............................... U:6IAJL
TraWngUaioii A Youth Choir.................................1:66 P.M.
Bvanlng Worship....................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wsd.Evsniiig Prayer Ssrvics........................ 7:30 P.M.
WsdModay Choir Prsctics............................1:00 P.M.

Knox •Vaggonsr, Paster 
Rick Whedor, Youth DIractor

Wednesday, Sepionber 4, IStt

Morris Odoms Named EIxtension Family O f 
Area Roundup Chairman Year Contest Underway

I

= I

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odom 
of Cross Plains were among 
the 200 area  chairm en 
statewide appointed by Jim 
A le x a n d e r  o f A b ilen e , 
general chairman of the Cat
tleman’s Round-Up for Crip
pled C ^dren , to help in the 
(HtCC fundraiser benefitting 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
O ntcr in Abilene and San 
Angelo.

’The CRCC idea began in 
Bronte back in 1960 on the 
late Conda W ylie ’s Fort 
Chadboume ranch. He came 
to Smith with the suggestion 
that 20 top steers be cut from 
his herd and sold to help 
defray operational expenses 
at WTRC.

Aubrey Stokes of San 
A n g e lo  is g e n e ra l co- 
chairman of the event.

Today the results speak 
for themselves. With a goal 
of treating the whole patient 
rather than Just the han
dicap, services offered in-

” The agricultural com
munity has always believed 
in the philosophy of neighbor 
helping neighbor, and the 
Cattlemen’s Round-Up is a 
prime example of that help,”  
says Shelley V . Smith, 
WTRC president/executive 
director.

elude physical, occupational 
and speech  th e ra p y , 
a u d io lo gy , o r th o tic s , 
psychology, education and 
social services, all without 
charge to patients.

“ Livestock donated by 
ranchers are collected at a 
designated point in each 
community and transported 
to the auction site,”  explains 
Alexander. “ The area chair
man’s job is to make a per
sonal pledge, then ask others 
to Join them in this annual 
drive.”

Scheduled CRCC sale 
dates include Cattle Sale - 
Sept. 30, Abilene Auction; 
Horse Sale - Oct. 3, Abilene 
Auction; Coleman Sale - Oct. 
9; Stephenville Sale - Oct. 9, 
Junction Sheep and Goat 
Sale - Oct. 14; San Saba Sale 
- Oct. 17; and Brownwood 
Sale - Nov. 4.

Sales of those Uvestock are 
converted to dollars and the 
amount helps provide treat
ment for the 11,000 handicap
ped persons who will be 
treated this year at the 
Rehab facilities.

Persons wishing to make 
donation should contact the 
area chairman or call Smith 
at WTRC in Abilene, (915) 
692-1633. Donated livestock 
are collected at designated 
points in each community 
and transported to the auc
tion site.

specie and will depend on the 
age of 'the snimsl and its 
origination.

Local horses need only s 
health certificate. Out-of- 
state horses muat have a 
VE E  vaccination and a 
negative Coggins test wtttiin 
the last twelve (12) months. 
Even though an Influenxa or 
Rhinopneumonitis vaccina
tion is not required, these 
vaccinations are recom- 
nnended since the poaaibUity 
of contacting theae viruses 
are ve ry  good and the 
viruses are vary contagious.

Local cattle will have to 
cofiqily with state rsgula- 
tiona concerning Tubsr- 
culosla and Bnicslloaia. All 
dairy and reglatersd bsaf 
breeding cattle two years of 
age and older, must be 
negative to the Tuberculin 
test within six (6 ) months 
prior to the fair. This teat

takes seven ty -tw o  (72 ) 
hours, so be sure not to wait 
until the last day. A ll 
breeding cattle over eigh
teen (16) months of age, ex
cept Brucellosis Calfhood 
vaccinated cattle over twen
ty (20) months of age for 
dairy breeds, and over 
twenty-four (24) months of 
age for beef breeds, must 
also be Brucellosis tested 
negative.. Show steers will 
need only a health cer
tificate.

Sheep, goats, swine, and 
poultry, all must have health 
papers stating no evidence of 
infectious or contagious 
disease is present.

A relatively new disease 
for this part of the United 
States. Vesicular Stomatitis, 
has received attention from 
livestock show and rodeo 
aasociations in the (Colorado, 
New Mexico, and Texas 
areas. The show and rodeo 
health Inspections will have 
to be more thorough to pre-

posure. Vesicular Stomatitis 
causes blister like lesions to 
form in the mouth, on the 
nostrils, and on areas around 
the hooves. ’Ihese blisters 
swell and break, leaving raw 
tissue that is so painful, in

fected animals generally 
refuse to eat or drink and 
show signs of lameness. 'The 
outward signs of Vesicular 
Stomatitis are identical to 
those of Foot and Mouth 
Disease and the only way to 
tell the two diseases apart is 
through laboratory tests.

C lovis ’ Septic 
Tank & Backhoe

Specializing in sewer 
system installation and 

service

Govis Simons

(817 ) 723-7484 Box 604 

OIOSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Wr Mt you notd wstor, cal us 
lor t dopofldabit QouM* 
wolor tyslom. \W( can ttitcl 
lha rlpN Uaa QouMt punip 
that la bast (or your naaUt.
CaS uc tor protMtional 
Mrvteal _
DALE CRAWFORD 

WATER W E IX  SERVICE. 
Rt. l. Box IT  - 817-725-7535 ' 

Cross Plains, Texas
“ WITHOUT WATER, NOTHING 

LIVES”

ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE

Indwdtng Workers Compensation and 
O e ^ o l  Mobility tor All Oil Field 

keloted giakt.

YO UNG & 
MANION, INC.

344 Mofket $. ioird, r x  79904 919 - 654-1596

Croat eioint Residents:

Oiol Operator ond Ask for 

Enterprise 3920 

(No Toll Charge)

Do you know a special 
Callahan Ckxmty family who 
deserves a big “ pat on the 
b a c k "  lo r  th e ir  a c 
com p lish m en ts?  The 
Callahan (bounty Extension 
Advisory Committee is spon
soring an “ Extension Fami
ly of the Y ea r" contest, with 
the winners to be honored at 
the annual meeting on Oc
tober 22 in Cross Plains.

employed, retired, or work 
for someone dee. Employ
ment may be in any field; 
not Jiut agriculture. ’Ilils 
com petition  is open to 
anyone, regardlees of socio
economic levies, age, race, 
color, sex, handicap or na
tional origin.

The nominees will be Judg
ed on citizenship, leadership, 
and personal achievement 
by all members of the fami
ly. They m ay be self-

To find our more about the 
co m p e lt io n , c a l l  the 
Callahan County Extension 
o f f i c e  in B a i r d  at 
(913)834-1318. G reg  Ger- 
ngroas, the (bounty Exten
sion Agent-Agriculture, will 
be glad to help you.

Ray Scott
R E A L T OR S

2461 S. Danville 
Abilene, Texas 7960$ 

(913)06-4464

CROSS PLAINS

HUNTERS PARADISE: 118.9 acres in Cottonwood, par
tially wooded with deer, turkey, dove and qnall, set op for 
mobile home or new borne site, telepfaooe k  electricity, S 
water wells, Irrigation system.

10 LOTS: Perfect for mobile borne park, 113,000 or can be 
purchases separately.

SUPER BUY: DoaUewidc mobile borne on 4 lots, low 
taxes, very nice, $30,000.

CLYDE

SH AU M AR ADDITION: Enjoy this borne with gorgeous 
pool, Insh landscape, greeabousc, water weU, covered 
patio, great worbsbop, ZOOS 8q .P t, OS’s.

UNIQUE Q U ALITY : Contemporary modcra borne, 
eoergy efficient beantifal woodwork, covered patio, two 
fireplaces, wet bar, JenaAlr, 2200 S q .F t oa 1 acre, 90’s. 
ShaUmar addlttoa.

CHERRY LANE : Home plus 16 acres, 1 1/4 m. off 1-20, 
remodeled 3 Br. oa a biU, water weU, will split acreage, 
$72,000, Won’t last long at this price.

CALL DRUE AT  (013)00$-44S4, $77-21$0, or $76-2430

1
PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & 

PAINTING
By Richard Smith, Owner

SMITH BODY SHOP
1V* Milee South of Cottonwood Store 
Route l,B ox60 817-725-6178

CroM Plaint, T  exat 76443 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

Greenwood
Insurance

Agency
708 Main Cro«0 Plaint 

(817)725-6100
SERVING YOUR 

EVERY INSURANCE NEED
Auto Liability

Homeowners Boats
Farm  4  Ranch Mobile Home

O o p  Hail Taxas Multi Peril

Worker's Compenaation

Whether your needs are personal or comroercial-

LET OUR EXPERIENCE 
WORK FOR YOU!

■
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MARKET
Save On Tonr Total 

Food Bill 
INo Ginuiucks -  No Stamps!

Produce YOUlL CHECK OUT W ITH MORE CHANGE 
WITH OUR UNHEARD-OF LOW P R IC E S ! Meats

US No. I RUSSET 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes
r-RESH CAIFORNIA

Peaches
79c
POUND

S9«

COUNTY FAIR

Cantaloupes
4 LBS. FOP

GREEN POUND

Cabbage 1 2 ^
5 LBS. FOR

Onions_____________
CALIFORNIA DRISCOLL PINT BASKET

Strawberries
RED DELICIOUS

89c

IMPERIALSUGAR
695 k .

&AG

3 LB BAG

A p p le s ^ !^ ^  29
Zucchini Squash_______ 49c
11 Large Francg Bell__  _ _ _ 4 for $1
l 6 p p 6 r  Hot Jalapeno__________79c

3 K iM M e e 9  & M o «T  CAj-r . | i q

ELBO MBCRRONI_^5 -

2
mAMT COFFEE

o o N O L o r  Whole___________________lb-$1.28
Halves______$L48

USDA CHOICE BEEF BLADE CUT POUND

Chuck Roast_____ 99®
USDA CHOICE BEEF 7 BONE CUT P O U ^
Chuck Steak________ $1.19
USDA CHOICE BEEF POUND
Arm Roast__________ $1.29
USDA CHOICE BEEF POUND

R ib-E ye Steak_____J399
USDA CHOICE BEEF POUND
Short Ribs__________ $1.19
USDA CHOICE BEEF POUND
Stew Meat__________ $2.19
USDA CHOICE BEEF POUND
Sirloin Tip Roast_____ $1.99
FAMILY PACK 70% LEAN POUND

G ro u n d  BeeS. ...99^
POOR BOY POUND
Beef Fillets_________ $1.89
GOOCH  BLUE RIBBON I LB. PKG. EACH
Bacon_______________$1.48
MOREHEAD 14 OZ. CTN. EACH
Pimento Cheese______________ $1.69
GOOCH  12 0 7 . PKG. EACH
German Sausage_____ 1.39

11 Meat Franks______.79c
double your Money Sack Guarantee!\ 

On A!I Market Prepared Cuts!
Z B e  saa^ 'aC .

€>F?iLU mmmm

TOWBLSJl
THIN SPRGHETTI______ ^ 0

CHUNK UGKT IN CMLor WATER

smRKisnuNR

RB& or ec SPICY

Double
Coupon Savings

Wednesday & Saturdays

WOLF PLRIN CHILI

99^
When you purchase an 

item that has a manufacturer's 
cents-off coupon, we will double 
the face value of that coupon. 
This does not include in-ad 
coupons given by retailers. Limit 
one 75i coupon per item. The 
total redemption cannot exceed 
the value of the item. No 
cigarettes, tobacco or free 
coupons will be redeemed.

qhirt foods
r * s i T  o"-» M u r r i t i o u s

SHURFRESH GRAPE'IT 
mBCium

EGGS
0 6 Z B A /

upi\ir jL

! - \ V '

SHURFINE R96TDC0t0R5

TOILETTISSUE

LIMIT1 WPUBCH.OF 
ilO .0 0  OK.MORE

iHionw 72S-713I Cross Ploinsr Toxos Prices Effect!we
IVednesdoy thru Tuesday
Smpfmmbmr 4 - Sepfembmr 10

'Seder Citisee Discoeef'' Mo«dey>S% Off Tofol

S T O R l H O U R S
MONDAY - SATURDAY7 A*IA..Snj|i.

SUNDAY 8 A  JO., e OJA.

BAKUIY HOURS S A  JR. • S O JR. DAU.Y
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